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The  
Link 

Melodica Band  
Tuesday, September 18, 6:00PM 

Kaplan Auditorium, Main Library 

Western North Carolina‘s first and only  
Melodica band seeks audiences for its  
energetic and fun concerts of music from 
around the world, from the medieval past to 
jazz and pop songs of the present. The 
group is comprised of six musicians: Barbara 
Weiss on keyboards, wind synthesizer,  
percussion and melodicas; Amy Brucksch on 
guitar; Ann Stierli on viola da gamba and 
melodicas; Atossa Kramer, Fran Demoretcky 
and Susan McCann on melodicas. In  
addition to performing at various venues in 
the Asheville/Hendersonville/Brevard areas 
they conduct monthly workshops to  
introduce the melodica as a fun instrument  
to play. If you are curious, you can view their 
videos at melodicamamma.com. And if you 
would like to have One Road Over play for 
you or come to a workshop, contact Fran 
Demoretcky, fdemoretcky@webtv.com,  

828-290-2898. 

The Fall Bo
ok Sale is  

almost here!! 

See the bac
k page for

 complete 

details.  

http://melodicamamma.com
mailto:fdemoretcky@webtv.com
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Our Youngest FOL Volunteer  

Sarah Parshall started volunteering in 1993 during childhood summers spent in Hendersonville. She was seven years 
old when her grandfather, Gordon Wood, first took her with him while he volunteered. She dusted and cleaned books at 

his side in the early years.  

After high school graduation in 2003, Sarah moved to Henderson 
County and enrolled at Blue Ridge Community College where she 
successfully completed her degree. She was careful to schedule her 
classes so that she could be available every Monday morning in the 
FOL workroom at the main branch. She is now thirty-two, making 

her our youngest year around volunteer.   

When asked why she volunteers, Sarah said, “Here I can get away 
and be with friends. They are just like family. I love books and enjoy 
being in the presence of others who do.” There was one additional 
thing she wished to share. Sarah has a rare autoimmune genetic 
disorder known as Complex Regional Pain Syndrome (CRPS) which 
leaves her in constant pain. There is no cure. She counsels others 

with this condition when the opportunity is presented to her.  

Sarah Parshall is a special person and a great member of our out-
standing volunteer team. We are pleased to award her “The Order 

of the Donut.”   

* The Order of the Donut is awarded monthly to a deserving volunteer. This certificate of appreciation is given with one 

boxed, glazed donut. 

New video highlights the many contributions of the Friends of the Library 
 

For more than half a century, the Friends of the Henderson County Public Library have contributed to the community 
through their support of the library system.  Now a new video sheds light on the many ways the Friends enhance the 

programs and services that the library offers. 

Richard Labunski, a Flat Rock resident and retired journalism professor, produced the nine-minute video as a gift to the 
Friends.  The video explains that many of the programs and materials that the Friends provide would not otherwise be 

available to the library’s patrons and the public. 

The video comes at an important time for the Friends.  We have just created a new website and are asking people to 

visit the site to learn more about the organization.  You can link to the video from the site:  www.friendsofthehcpl.org 

“I very much enjoyed getting to know some of the Friends while producing this video.  They are such a dedicated group 
and do so many wonderful things for the community,” Richard Labunski said.  “I hope the video encourages more  

people to join the Friends and volunteer.” 

                                                              We Need Your Help 
 
The Friends online sales team needs help shipping books sold by the Friends through Amazon.com.  We ship 6 days a 
week, one volunteer per day.  Help is needed on Saturdays.  Work an average of one hour per week in the library, on 

your schedule.  Computer familiarity a plus.  Please email hcplvolunteer@gmail.com.  

http://www.friendsofthehcpl.org/
http://Amazon.com
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Dedicated to culturally enriching our  
community by promoting and supporting 
the Henderson County Public Library  
 
The Link is published 11 times a year by 
Friends of the Henderson County Public  
Library, Inc., a non-profit organization  
affiliated with Friends of North Carolina 
Public  Libraries. Correspondence should 
be mailed to:  

 
The Friends of Henderson County  

Public Library, Inc.,  
Box 2317,  

Hendersonville, NC 28793 
http://www.friendsofthehcpl.org/ 

 
Bill Ramsey  

President - FOL board 
Susan Manning  
Vice President  

Jonathan Blum  
Treasurer 

Elsa Keiser 
Secretary 

 
Membership Coordinator 

Cindy Brown 
membership@friendsofthehcpl.org 

 
LINK Editor 

Susan O’Brien/Jean Tuech 
linkeditor@friendsofthehcpl.org 

 
 
 

Printing 
Printville-Hendersonville 

 
 
 

 
Link Online 

 
The LINK is now delivered Online.  Be sure 
to get your copy: send your email address 
to membership@friendsofthehcpl.org 
 

 
 

The LINK 

DONATIONS AND MEMORIALS 

Morris Broadband - Internet at the book sale site 

 Fine Print Book Club in honor of Marion Keenan  

MIDWEEK MATINEE 

Wednesday,  

September 5,  

2:00 - 4:00 PM  

Main Library,  

Kaplan Auditorium. 

When 'Lady' Sandra  

Abbott  discovers that her 

husband of forty years is 

having an affair with her 

best friend, she seeks ref-

uge in London with her es-

tranged, older sister, Bif . 

The two could not be more 

different - Sandra is a fish 

out of water next to her out-

spoken, serial dating, free-

spirited sibling. But different 

is just what Sandra needs 

at the moment, and she 

reluctantly lets Bif drag her 

along to a community 

dance class, where she 

starts finding her feet.  

Stars Imelda Staunton, 

Timothy Spall, Celia Imrie, 

David Hayman, and  

Joanna Lumley  

111 minutes, rated PG 

 

From September to  
November the main  
library will be undergoing  
construction.  
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                                                                         Etowah 

Mondays, 10:30AM - Etowah's Knitting Club. All levels are welcome.  

Mondays, 2:30PM - Spanish Conversation Group using the Mango Languages app 

Tuesdays, 10:00AM - Family Storytime 

Tuesday, September 11, 10:00AM - Qigong - a Chinese system of gentle flowing movements. 5-lesson weekly  

series. Registration required.  

Tuesday, September 11, 1:00PM - Intro to Spanish Language Classes. 8-week course. Registration required.  

Thursday, September 13, 3:30PM - LEGO Club. Children and teens. 

Wednesday, September 19, 2:30PM - Etowah Book Club - The woman in cabin 10 by Ruth Ware 

 
One-on-one tech help available by appointment. Call 828-891-6577 to find out more. 
 
Karen Bryant - Branch Manager  

Branching Out - Etowah 
 
Etowah is a quiet rural community, but the Etowah Library is full of action with programs for all ages.  There is storytime, 
Lego building, afternoon movies, Spanish language classes, individually scheduled tech assistance (Tech Time),  
knitting and bookclub, as well as the regular meeting location for the Etowah Heritage Group. Throughout the year  
musical and educational programs are also scheduled. 
      
In February 2008, the Etowah branch opened the doors to a new building, and above those doors are the names  
Richard and Betty Scott.  This is only fitting, as the Scotts’ endowment, through the Friends of the Library, helped  
finance it.  The Scotts retired to Etowah from Long Island and lived here some 20 years.  Having no children, the  
Scotts established several endowments benefiting the Arts, education, health care, animal care, those less fortunate 
and, of course, the Etowah Library.    In just a few years, the new building will be paid off and the annual Scott  
endowment funds will be available for other uses. 
 
In May, a meeting was held to discuss the future and current use of the Scott endowment funds earmarked for the 
Etowah Library.  Trina Rushing - Director of the Henderson County Public Library, Ed Graves - Branch Supervisor, Ka-
ren Bryant – Etowah Branch Manager, and Brenda Titus – Etowah Library Branch Representative to the Board of the 
Friends of the Library discussed potential programs for supporting the library’s patrons. Outdoor learning spaces, addi-
tional storytimes, updating the meeting room with visual and audio technology, purchasing bookclub kits and many other 
ideas were reviewed. 
 
Come see all the action at the Etowah Library now and even more in the future.  
 

Brenda Titus, Etowah Library Branch Representative to the Board of the Friends of the Library 

                                                                      Edneyville 

Monday,  September 17, 3:30PM - Community Sing-a-long 

Friday, September 21, 1:00PM - Edneyville Library supporters group - Potluck meal, join us! 

Monday, September 24, 3:30PM - Budding Artists with "Hands On" - Reservation required 

Wednesday, September 26, 2:00PM - Create Your Own Fairy House & Garden, supplies are provided. - Free 

 

Cindy Camp-Fisher - Branch Manager 
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         Mills River 

Children’s Programs  

Mondays 10:00 AM – Family Storytime 

Wednesday, September 5, 4:00PM – Zaniac Enchanted Engineering* 

Wednesday, September 12, 4:00PM – LEGO Club 

Wednesday,  September 19, 4:00PM – Zaniac Newton’s Lab* 

Wednesday, September  26, 4:00PM – Hand On! Geology Rocks Part 2* 

 

Adult Programs 

Tuesdays & Thursdays - 9:00AM – Yoga 

Tuesdays  - 1:00PM, Knit and Crochet Group 

Wednesday, September 12, 12:00PM - Gentle Yoga 

Thursday, September 13, 10:30AM – Book Club 

*registration required 

Brittany Smith - Branch Manager  

                                                                         Fletcher 

Monday, September  10, 1:00 - 2:00PM - The Avid Reader Book Club - The Curious 

Charms of Arthur Pepper, by Phaedra Patrick. 

 

Monday, September 17, 10:30AM - Creative Retirement - Suzanne Shaffer will present 

an experiential workshop based on her book Conscious Creative Retirement: 8 essential 

Keys to Maximize Your Next Life Chapter. Registration required- contact the Fletcher  

Library to register. 

 

Monday, September 24, 4:00PM - Newton’s Lab - The Physics Behind Roller Coasters- 

For Grades 4+. Roller coasters offer fun examples of several physics principles, including 

energy and Newton's laws. Join us to take a closer look at the science of extreme rides! 

This free program is funded by the Friends of the Library. Registration is required. 

 

Wednesday, September 12, 3:30PM - Junior Ranger - A NC State Park Ranger has 

many responsibilities from law enforcement to education to high angle rescue and wears 

many hats. Come meet with a ranger to learn all aspects of their jobs and see all the 

equipment needed to provide visitors with a safe and fun visit to our state parks. 

 

Lisa Whitney, MLIS—Branch Manager 

                                                                                     Green River 
September,  11, 4:00 PM - LEGO CLUB! 
September,  18, 4:30 PM - Battle Bots! 
September,  21, 3-4:30 - Green River Craft Club! We will be making Colorful  
Paper Spinners! 

 
Ashley L Wise - Branch Librarian   

Happy September!  

Need a book to take on vacation? 
Visit the Friends corner at the 

Fletcher Branch 
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                                          Programs at the Main Library - Children and Teens 
 
 
Storytimes will resume on Tuesday, September 4 

Tuesdays, 10:30AM - Preschool Storytime 

Wednesdays, 10:30AM - Toddler Storytime 

Thursdays, 10:30AM - Discovery Storytime 

Thursdays, 11:15AM - Bouncing Babies  

Wednesdays, 4:00PM -  4 O’Clock Club for grades K-5  

Monday, September 24, 2:00PM - Library Tour for Homeschool Families - Children’s Auditorium  

Teen Programs:  

Teens, need volunteer hours? Sign up for Teen Advisory Board! Applications are available on the library website or they 
can be picked up at any location. Meetings are held the 1st Thursday, 4:00PM of each month at the Main Library. 

Tuesday, September 11, 4:00PM - Middle School Makers - Registration Required 

Thursday,  September 20, 4:00PM - Game Time for Teens  

Thursday, September 27, 4:00PM - Teen Craft Club - Registration Required 
 
Lisa Donaldson - Youth Services Coordinator  

                                                 Computer Classes at the Main Library 
 

Thursday, September 6, 10:00AM - Computer Basics - Registration Required.  Board Room 

Wednesday, September 12, 10:00AM – Word Basics – Registration Required.  Board Room 

Tuesday, September 18, 2:00PM – Apple Users Group - No registration required. Kaplan Auditorium 

The Apple Group is conducted as an interest group, not an instructional class and monthly topics are determined by the 

attendees.  Feel free to contact me at the number below for more information about this program. 

Wednesday, September 19, 10:00AM – Excel Basics - Registration Required.  Board Room 

Wednesday, September 26, 10:00AM – Windows 10 Basics - Registration Required.  Board Room 

To register: call 828-697-4725, opt. #3 for the Service Desk. 

Michele von Boeck, MILS - Instructional Librarian  

September is  

library card  

signup month  
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Please cut out this form and return with remittance to: 
 

 Friends of the Library Or:    
 PO Box 2317 Place in FOL mailbox 
 Hendersonville, NC 28793 in the rear lobby of main library 
 
Email address:  _______________________________________________________ 
(The LINK will no longer be mailed out.  Please be sure to write your email address legibly.) 
 
Name:________________________________________________________________   

 
Address:  _____________________________________________________________ 

 
Telephone #:___________________________________________________________ 

 
Volunteer Information:  See http://www.friendsofthehcpl.org/volunteers/  Click on volunteer to see list of volunteer 

opportunities or write your interests below.  
 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Please use this form when your membership is due. 

Individual $10 
Couple/Family $15 
Family/Patron $25 
Life $150 

                                                                                    A Note of Thanks  
 
The Board of the Friends maintains a list of worthy organizations that need a few books from time to time. When a  
request is received, a few books appropriate to their requirements are sorted from our inventory of donated books and 
delivered to the organization that needs them.  
 
Our Friends of the Library recently received a note of thanks from a volunteer with the prison ministry: 
 
"We appreciate your help very much. The men and women at the detention center express their thanks every week, as 

do the prison staff. With the availability of a positive way of spending time, everything runs smoother for everyone."  

                               Book Mark Contest 2018 
  

Young readers throughout Henderson County were invited to enter the second summer 
Friends of the Henderson County Public Library Book Mark contest held from June 1  
through July 6, 2018. 
  
Eighty-eight (88) readers from kindergarten through high school were asked to design a book 
mark with the theme “Books Bring the World to Me”. 
  
Winners in 4 age groups, rising K-2, grades 3-5, 6-8 and 9-12 were judged on their  
interpretation of the theme and how they illustrated it. 
  
Congratulations to our four winners and all the participants. The winners and those who 
earned “honorable mention” will be announced at the Book Sale in September.  
 
Each branch will receive a poster with the designs of their branch’s participants. The poster  
of the winning entries will be circulated around all libraries after the sale. 
 
Cindy Brown - Membership coordinator 
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Friends of the Henderson County Library  

Fall Book Sale  

September 7 Members-Only Day 

September 8 & 9 Regular Price Weekend  

September 14 & 15 Half Price Weekend 

September 22 $6 Fill-a-box Day 

Thousands of books, CDs, LPs and DVDs at bargain prices 

                                         Sale Hours 10:00 AM - 4:30 PM 

                                Sunday, September 9, 1:00 PM - 4:30 PM 

Net proceeds from the sale make all the great programs happening at the  

Main Library and all the branches possible. 

Now accepting credit Cards!! As always - cash or checks 

Sign-up and/or renew your membership now to be eligible  

for Members-Only Day 

1940 Spartanburg Hwy, Hendersonville, NC - Next to Dollar General. 


